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SEED WUEAT.

A QUANTITY of very superior CAPE SP RING
WH E AT, grown by CAPTAIN SHAw, Oak JIill,

Toronto, for sale by the Subscriber, at 7s. 6d. per
Bushel.

Toronto, Feb. 28, 1849.

JAMES FLEhI NG,
Seedsman, Yonge Street.

3-2in.

PHRENIX FOUNDRY,
No. 58 YONGE STREET, TOIUONTO.

GEORGE B. SPENCER,
(LATE C. ELLIOT,)

CONTINUES every Branch in the above Establish-
ment, as heretofore; and in addition, keeps con-

stantly on hand a good assortment of COOKING, PARLot,
Box and AiR-TiGiT STOVES, of the most approved
patterns.

Also, a SECOND-HAND ENGINE, with or without the
Boiler, 12-horse Power, will be sold very cheap for
Cash or short paymnent.

Toronto, Jan, 26, 1849. 1-tf

MAMMOTH. HOUSE.

New Dry Goods & General Outfitting
Establishment,

Opposite hie Mairket, King Street East, Toronto.TgOM!AS THOMPSON respectfully solicits the
attention of his nunierous friends throughout the

country to his large and well-assorted Stock of

:T4PLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

particularly adapted for the Country Trade, consisting
of Woollen Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, Sheeting, Ho-
siery, Prints, Cloals, Bonnets, Factory Cottons, Cot-
ton Warp, &c., with gn immense Stock of Hats, Caps,
Furs, &c.; together with a large and general assort-
utent of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

suited for the Season, and manufactured on the premi-
ses; also, a well-assorted stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's
and Children's BooTs and SHoEs, of every descrip-
tion, and at unusually low prices; the whole of which,
with the Clothing, will be made by the best of work-
men, %Under the direction of experienced foremen, and
will le sold at unprecedented low prices.

.lFarmers and Mechnics, call and try tie I Mammoth
House," oppoîjte the MarÀçt,

January, 1849.

MESSRS. DENISON & DEWSON,
ATTORNEYS, &c.

New Market Duildings, Toronto,
January e6, 1849. 2

SEVERN'S BOTTLED AE.

T IE Subscriber, baving respmed bis former busi-
ness in a convenient locality, with a large stock on

band, of a superior quality, and in prime'condition,
would hope to secure a contintuance of the.patronage
and-support hitherto conferred upon him.

J. D. BARNES,
6, Wellingtbn Buildings,

Adjoining Mr; Sterling's, King-st.
Toronto, January, 1849 -1

BRONTE MILLS FOR SALE.

T HE Property consists of sixteen feet privilege on the
Twelve Mile Creek on the Lake Shore% in the

township of Trafalgar, and about seventy-five acres of
good cleared farm Land ; a large stone and frame
Woollen Factory, 82 feet by 32 feet, and tbree stories
high, capable of being easily converted into a Floiuring
Mill ; a Grist Mili with one run of Stones, Smut
Nachine, and all requisites; two Saw Mills, with

-Circular Saw and Lumber Yard Railway; a Black-
smith's Shop and several. Dwelling Houses. This
property is now ]et to a yearly tenant for £200 per
year, and would bring on a lease, £250. Price £2,500,
of which only £1000 would' be required down ; the
residue might be paid by instalmuents, as agreed upon.

ALsO,
A Privilege on the same Creek, of 12 feet next above
the Mills, with about 75 or 80 acres of land, mostly
cleared, and in cultivation, and an excellent Mill Site,
with good Roads. Price £100, of'which £300 would
be required in Cash ; the remainder by instalments.
The option of this.part of the property is o&fred to the
purchaser of the first, and if not taken, it will be sold
separately.

ALso,

Adjoining the a7bove, a Farm of about 70 acres, in full
cultivation, with a large unfinisbed Dwelling-House
thereon, and an Orebard of 4 acres of grafted Fruit
T.ees. Price £700, of which only 4200 would be
required immediately; the rest in ten years. The
whole of the above property will be sold together, if
desived. For particulars apply (post paid) to S. B.
HnIsoN, Judge H. D. C., Toronto.

Toronto, March 1,1849.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

J, R. AR M S T R O N G,
CITY FOUNDRY,

NO. 116 YoNoN STREET, TonONTo,

IAS constantly on band, CooniNo, Box, PAnoR,
U and COAL SToVEs, of varions p;tterns and sizes,

-very cheapfor Cash.
Also, a New Pattern 1oT-AIn CoORING STOvE,

just received, taking three-feet wood, better adapted
for the country than the Burr or any other Stove now
in use. It bas taken the First Premuum at every fair
la the United States, where it has beeu exhibited.

Plougbs,Sngar Kettles,.Grist and Saw Mill Castings,
Steam Engines, Sleigh Shoe Dog Irons, and a genera
assortment of Castings,

Toronto, Jgn, 26, 1849. 3


